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7th February 2020

Young Voices Concert
Young Voices 2020: On Wednesday, thirteen of Year 6 along with 28 year 6’s from Wells, went to the O2 in London
to perform as part of a choir of about 8000 children.
Before the concert, all the schools involved had already learnt a range of songs and performed alongside celebrities
such as Ruti, winner of The Voice 2018, Tony Hadley, The Shires and Urban Strides who are a street dance group.
We were very lucky to be able to go and it was definitely a once in a lifetime opportunity for all of us, especially
because we got to sing alongside professional musicians and dancers. We rated it 5 stars!
Written by Tilly with contributions from our Year Six Young Voices Choir and edited by Mr Fisher.

Healthy Lifestyles Week
This week has been healthy lifestyles week. All children across the school have had a fantastic week finding out
about how to lead a healthy lifestyle. We had ‘fit for kids’ workshops for all classes, children have made energy
balls, tasted exotic fruits, made fruit kebabs, designed healthy lunch boxes and investigated sugar content of foods
amongst many other activities. These have all the alongside our usual Woodland, Daily Mile and Firefighter Fit
sessions.

Internet Safety Parent Workshop
As part of Safer Internet Day on Tuesday the 11th February, Mrs Davidson and Mr Fisher are running a workshop for
parents about safe internet use. The workshop is running between 3:15 and 3:45 pm in the ICT Suite.

Things next week


There will be a Science workshop on Tuesday 11th February at APHS for selected pupils, please can you ensure that the
permissions slips are returned to the school office by no later than Monday 10th February. Thank you




Turtle Class assembly will be at 9am on Tuesday 11th February.
Holkham partnership will be visiting on Tuesday 11th February to announce the winning Y6 garden design.

FOBS - Valentine’s Disco
The disco is on Wednesday 12th February. Timings: 5.30 - 6.30pm Nursery to YR3 and 6.45 - 7.45pm YR4 and up. £3
entry fee with a glow stick and unlimited squash. Refreshments and more will be available. If you are happy for your
child to buy anything please ensure they have a small amount of money with them. Parents/careers are welcome to
stay; there will be teas, coffees and more. Children, whose parents/careers are not staying, will be asked to give the
name of the person who is collecting them on the door. We hope to see you there for disco fun!

Sports for School
We are delighted to be taking part in the Sports for Schools scheme on Wednesday 26th February. Frederick Afrifa,
who is an International Sprinter and two time National gold medalist, will be coming to our school to encourage the
children to take up more sport. Frederick will be doing circuits with each class, do a sporting demonstration and will
be joining an assembly to talk about his career, the lessons learnt and the hard work needed. On Wednesday 12th
February there will be an introductory assembly with a DVD, and we will be giving children forms to collect
sponsorship for taking part in the event. Parents/careers can also set up an online fundraising page for their child
at www.sportsforschools.org. It is really easy and great for sending to far away grandparents, etc. From the grand
total of money raised Sports for School will deduct £2 for each child, and the remaining sponsorship will go towards
developing sports at our school. Please raise as much as possible. Thank you.

FOBS - Bingo Night
Save the date for the school’s annual bingo night on 20th March. They’ll be a big raffle too. Can you help by offering
or drumming up a raffle prize? If yes, please visit or contact the office with details. Many thanks.

Good Work Awards/Values Awards
Good Work Awards
Seals: Jack (Your great pattern work.)
Turtles: Izabella Gathercole (Your effort and
perseverance in PE.)
Dolphins: Trent (For your fantastic attitude, skill,
teamwork & concentration in football.)
Kittiwakes: Jacob (You focused really well with
Your writing over the last week.)

Values Awards
Brogan (You help everyone play fairly and help everyone
remember the golden rules.)
Ayla (You always share nicely and include others.)
Albie (You are always considerate and thoughtful of others
feelings.)
Tilly (You were happy to share your young voices write up
with the rest of the group.)

Dates of Events
11th Feb
11th Feb
11th Feb
11th Feb
12th Feb
14th Feb
24th Feb
28th Feb
3rd Mar
5th Mar

Internet Safety Day
Turtle Class assembly
Science Workshop at APHS
Internet Safety Parent Workshop
Valentine’s Disco
Last Day of Half Term
Start of the second Half of Spring Term
Sports for School
Dolphin Class assembly
World Book day

6th Mar
National Science Week
th
10 Mar
Kittiwake Class assembly
11/12 Mar
Spring Parent’s Evenings
16 Mar
SEND Parent’s Evenings
th
20 Mar
FOBS Bingo Night
th
24 Mar
Seal Class assembly
31st Mar
Music Extravaganza
17 Jun
Sports Day
1/2/3 Jul
Transition days for all years, Year 6 visit
APHS for 3 days
6 Jul
Woodland week for all pupils

